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! ,Subscription to the Oterrer.
DAILl EDITION.

Single copy .. 5 cents.
By the week In the city. 20
By the month. . . "... TO

OF

necessary to irritate the ekin it is bet-
ter to make use of a mustard plaster
or Jblister and not to divert the cloth-
ing from its proper objects, v Under-
clothing should be made pit-whit-e

material. Theoretically, blacl.V6uId
be preferable for winter use,:ait is a
better non-conduc- tor of heat and a
better absorber of moisture taari" any
other color, other things beirfg qual ;

but it would probably be difficult to
get people to clothe themselves in
clothing of this color or to find tbe
necessary articles in the shops.

It is tbe fashion now to have all the
underclothing made of the knit man
terial called "stockinet," but I am
quite sure that flannel shirts and
drawers, such as our ancestors used,
are preferable for winter use, and a

Three months...... $200
Six months.. 4.00 i
One year ......... 8.00;

Are making their promise good by explaining the cause of
TH UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS offered by last week,'. 'WEEKLY EDITION.

LADIES' MISSES' "" CHILDREN'S CLOAKS ggj...--. ..OTa and the many lines of goods, which are yet to be run outOne year L75
in clubs of five and over $1.50. i at greatly reduced pyices, .

'
' w

No Deviation Front These Rules
Subscriptions always Dayable in advance, not

1only In name but In fact. "
-

mixture of wool and cotton for sum --

mer. The chief objection to stock mj&WIS. SCHETSS. XTESILtEoUNDERCLOTHING, i

inet is that the garments made of it
Its Hygienic Uses and Hints on fit too close to the skin to be comfor-

table or to fulfill all the objects to bethe Material to. Use. co iar, tms oeason. but expected to do better, aa wahavft.of " ;- '- , WiL Hammed, M. D l.i New York Morning JJJJJJJJ from underclothing. When,
rrnntm made out2111 UWIIMIl'' 'S'SJklSQ , lthe first place I may say that in of.ie

nnr rlimfttft anmpt kitirt nf nnHnrokh. Person who 18 to wear them thev
bought heavier than we usually buy, thereby causing an,

accumulation of goods, or a
W.VWfc. I . ' - "

me; should be worn bv man. wotnaa cannot be so formed as to embrace
and 5 children5 all the ? year around. me Doay as ugnuy as tnougn tney
summer as well as winter, -- although, were made . of India rubber. Strata

of air, therefore, are formed at variof course, it should vary in charactertov&w:ybii; with the Season. There are doubtless ous points, and these help to retain
the heat. If stockinet be used, the :3many: who wear nothing of the Sort,
articles made of it should be largewmier ana summer, ana wno nave

thus far escaped ' all ill consequence.1 And roomy, and should not therefore
nt close to the skin.or at least think -- they ' have. --In all

If I!
SIFTING8. Which we must dispose of, if low prices will aid V usv hi--

probability, however, they are deceiv .

ing themselves. They - may riot ! yet
have 8ufferedrjous: inconvenience
fromieirneglect tb orbperiy l6the ridding ourselves of it.The Eliza, a vessel loading at Que. !' P.them8elves,"buvthey are quite cer

--, '

i k if W. 4'. s !
v

t
,

' SJ13L1IM3. v fair,-- y: t a
oec, is aeciarea Dy tne Toronto uiodo
to have seen a century and a half of

tainly; even: though be pruceft9 goes
on slowly, weakening their resisting
powers i and are ; hence i reudering active service, and to: be . yet a

staunch and hand3ome craft, rthemselyes lessjcapable of bearing up
'0 against trie attacks which morbta ms All the publ-- c schools of Savannah,

0 ! H1TI Af A flaence?, lare cqnstas Ga., are crowded to excess, and with
1

1

V il li 111111 TJlW8 ftemi Wft-P- toj ia the past ;few days one hundred ALL. WOOL, DOUBLE WIDTH DRESS FLANNELS,--AND - auaerJIromfiHght ailments eachne and: fifty 'applicants have been refus
of which debihtatesUhe system; vad-- ed admission for want of room in th."fit ti.fs4 Reduced away down to periyard. If.yanemg age niai?e8 cpem j aiore sus- - schOowiSIThe most sapurb 8 ock of Goods consisting of nantihlA on1 nr loOr nnniirvAMA 4.

niaiiriav voanVtr' ' n enma rfViov A citizen of Andersonville, Gd" inUnderwear : i as.riiirfiW't4kPi-tfiA- m AnWn 1882 caught a very ! small ; opossum,
Th nhano.AQ in rti. niim.ta i rt marked it. and let it ga A few days CHECKED DOUBLE BBEfiig GOODS, NEW EFFECTS

Well worth 40c per yard, redticed: to 2j?e. ; , ;r;sudden, and severe as to require' all-- :ot- agu uo uaugu luCjSauic upuoouui nibu
in 200 yards of where he caught' him
three years' ago,' and he now weighs

the,vital strength of the organism to
combat them, and if.'the body be not

GENTLEMEN'S MEETKO VESTS at eight pounds, s : -w .properly, protected; the danger is m
creased. Even' with .all the care that PABi' WOOL 34 In. DHESS FLAWELS,' GOOD WEIGHT,Mr Wm: Jones, who lives in Vene

$.m
.75

100
1.25
1.50
2,00

BooTs.fr. a '. shoes,
BOOTb, . , SHOES,
boots, ;VAA y SHOES,:

s HATSr- - vTBUNKS,
vUV.HAT8ia.A:'i.,-J.v.v- i TRUNKS,
.. ....HATS, .., . TRUNKS, :

v;
GRIP SICKS,
GKtP SACKS, '

, t GEIP SACKS, .

VALlSESj --
' i- i T ' UMBttELLlS.

VALISES, UMBRELLAS.
VALINES, : UMBRELLAS.

Etc, Etc.. Etc, "
Ever offered In the State, is now ready for show
and sale at our old and we' 1 known store In tbe
First National Bank EuiMing, nearly opposite the
Central and Buford Hotels.

We respectfully Invite buyers to examine for
themselves. , ;

ean be exercised; the barriers are, of zuela 2,700 miles away came to Vir These are aown to 15c. ner :' .vard. (WmWeft mianfi'Hr1ten broken down., i. U "7 T -- " --
j-.j , yginia and voted "at Kichmond an un-scratc- hed

Democraiic ticket.There are many men and woiiien
within my personal knowledge who Ail the gambling houses in Cincincannot even lor a single day omit nati wereraided Monday night and sevtheir customary woolen shirts or A FULX, '111!E OF 21 In. TllICOTDnESS GOQDS !T

the marvellously low
J

price, ; of 6c. per vj yard.
I ALL WOOL -- flP- SOITS

at $3.00
drawers without contracting a cough era! wagon loads of ,mea were taken

i -- -t 'a v 1 to the police station. 4 Ator Decoming suojecc xo meumaiic or 7
A regular exodus of Portlandersnenraigic pains une or tnese is a

gentleman holding a high office tin from the Shenandoah, Pa , region
has be&un. A colon? of them, numder the Government ot. the United :o:- -

States. He dislikes the sensation of bering about! 70,, left 'yesterday forAre Extra Good Ya'ue. LADIES' FINE DRESS BOOTS,
LADIES' FINE DttK.SS BOOTS,
LADIES' FINE DRESa. BOOTS. wool next to ms sum, and nas re Gillespie, ill., and it is understood a

peatedly tried to harden himself toM.SSES' FINE DRESS BOOTS, large number will leave .next week
the point of being able to dispense for thesame place. v-r- -v v , .

- v MISSES' FINE DRE3S BOOTS,
MISSES' FINE DRESS BOOTS,MERINO VESTS at

II it 4
LADIES'

it Secretary Endicott has sent instrucwith the thick flannel shirt that his
wife insists upon his wearing. As

CHILDREN3' FINE BOOTS AND BALS,
CHILDREN--- . FINE BOOTS AND BAL8,
CHILD RENS' FINE BOOTS AND BALS,

$.50
.75

100
1.25
150
1.75

tions to military commanders who" all wool often, however, as he has made the are stationed in the neighborhood inattempt he has as often been obliged
SPRING AI WEGJEI after a few hours abstinence to return which uprisings against the Chinese

are apt to occur to have their troops
in readiness to enforce the provisions
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to tne disagreeable garment, ror a Until farther fjOTICE we have reduced our 90. 'cents'gentle reminder comes to him in the
form of a slight stitch in his side of the President's proclamation issu-

ed Saturday.Gents Fine Silk Stiff and while he is sniffing the fresh morning

Children's Tests and Pants, all
. sizes from 18 to 34 inches.

The best stock of ,

IAD1ES' KM CH1LDEINS HOSIERY

all-wo- ol Ingrains to 75 cents per yard. We have just re-

ceived a fine line of 20 cent and 25 cent carpets.Soft Hats. The apple crop this year in theair on his way to his office. By the
time that he has gone a State of New York, as well as in sev--few blocks.
whether upon foot or in his carriage, era! of the New England States was

The
ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S

RAVEN GLOSS DRESSING for it is most painful for him to breathe, the largest yield ever known. OUT OF TOWN DO WELL TO OnDEBCUSTOMERS
AT

WILIi
ONCE.and tne sunering goes on increasingLadies' and Chttdrens' Shoes.In the city. fruit is of excllent quality. The avs

erage price is about $1.35 a barrel.
Out or this has to come the price of

until he is forced to go home and put
on the protecting shirt, very much

Children's Ribbed Hose from 12ic up. the barrel, leaving the net price of theto bis wife'a delight at tne fulfillment
fruit about $1 a barrel.of her predictions.

Silk is hot the best material withrem Mrs. C. M. Walker, of Wildwood,f. mmim. which to make underclothes so far asUs concerns their healthpreserving CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MAIL OEDEE3 SOLICITED.qualities, whatever may be its ad

Fla., has in her possession a baby
dress which is seventy five years old
and has quite a history. .It was the
first dress ever worn by her fatheri
John W. Barr, who was born in Scot-
land, and is now a citizen of Oak well

vantages so far as beauty and imme
diate comfort are concerned. The
chief object of underclothing is the
retention ot the natural heat or theflnMnniw IIVI'lll ll'l1 It. I Camden county, Ga. Mr. Barr, was

the father of eleven . children, all ofbody in such a way that low temper
atures and sudden changes will notI III III ill Mill, l whom have worn this dress.affect the surface. Several years ago w kufman &y ii r xi xv li am. .yv ?

I performed some experiments which The closing of the bars on election
went to show beyond any doubt that day in Massachusetts worked like a
silk is below wool in its power to pre- - charm everywhere. In Boston theA further reduction will be made
vent the loss ot heat rrom the body, ponce authorities were astonisnea.
and very little superior to cotton. In-- During October the number of C0RHER CEHTRAL HOTEL.deed, nothing is in this respect pre- - "drunks" berore the ponce courts av--m mmmm ferable to wool, and of this material eraged forty two daily. On the
all underclothing meant for winter morning after ' the election it was

1 - UorJ HUUU1U UC UICLKJXJ J.14 fsii 1 1 1 1 nni a 1UUUU bJ-ia-ir uui.y dcvcu aiiwuo wi CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.Wp have SOUie OI til e HlOSt CleSlfable gOOUS mixture of wool and cotton, called drunkenness had been made, asmall--

in the Market and very hot weather silk is not desirable, for atleast seven years.
xwx xv o c x,vj uvUxx Vi Near k iaaimmo H' ft Inah WAAlr ft
the perspiration as wool, and allows nmnn 'oi QT3HES1T

;

"MlUxWI? E5E3 SOILi. itat Fameooay w ueKepo iu aataue nou Noticed a hawk pounce downvery remote-fro- that known; as fiAisupon and talons in the body
parboiled. Wool, however taking w k gnak The snake immwo ofFn tn inart t.Jtnfi on what we have, and tho time has come for a final closing out.

This will ba a great week for bargains at our house. up uueawio mui0 uum uuo diatelv coiled itself around the hawk's
Doay, exposes n to iub atuwspuere, neck,

-
and the contest of life andit is evaporated, and, the process be death began. After watching them mmfor sometime, the gentleman got out, IP1EIEDD.ing a cooling one, keeps the skin from

becoming overheated. No under threw them into his buggy and thenclothing should ever be so thick as to drove to a neighbor's several miles' . F A.

distant. The contestants each stillprevent iree passage or me cutane-
ous excretions and the atmospheric retained their grip on the other,TYSON & JONES

0 ART H A G E. N. C, air. The skin requires ventilation as chough both were yet alive. They
well as do the lungs. Chamois-ski- n were then dispatched.undergarments, 'perforated" or un--

The estate of Kate Townsend, betperforated, are abominations.FINE LARGE j 7 i .. il. j..J-- . .. a ter known as ' 'The Queen of theA. notion exists tnat reu is a particr
Courtesans." who was killed in JNewularly advantageous celor to give to

the undershirts and drawers worn mANDBUGGIES Orleans about two years ago by her
reputed husband, Troisville Sykes, is
aeain in court. The lawyers have

verv cold weather. , There is no foun
dation in fact for such an idea. It

. - . hftB hftftn said that the dve stuff used succeeded in finding a sister of the
AND Elegant V arietyl for the purpose of producing the col- - dead woman in Ireland, and have

"We are offering the very finest of Foreign and American-manufacturers- .

Our stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mens, Youths', Boys' and Childrens
Clothing.

v

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal
;

Suits
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted.

Children's Norfolk Suits.
Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear. ; .

v
.

Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These good's have been specially manufactured for this

season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure to our
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, :

w.kxjitm:an&cb.... , ..(,- w , j

liEADUIG CXOTZOESS. . : ;'V

. . . ' I Aer rrr fl 1 xLthe skin than the other substances was vaiuea at szuu,uuu. csyites, tne
emnloved, but, even if this were true murderer of Kate Townsend, washer-- r NOW ON HAND.PHAETONS.

and I am strongly inclined to ques heir by will.
tion the correctness ot the statementTHE A CARD.WE CLAIM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY, IN PRICE AND QUALITT, WITH

r, BEST MANUFACTUBEBS IN TBE NOBTH AND WEST. 4, ? it would be no reason for using red- -
aresufferlne from errors and Indiacolored undergarments in preference l to an WOFor sale by A. C. nutelilson Ac Co., Cli&rlott, W. C. Tan OiWen & to brown or, w nice, as is noi irrita cretlons of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,

1(wm of manhood. Ac. I will send a recipe that wul
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedytion to the skin that is wanted when

we put on underclothing, but protec wam discovered by a missionary in south America.
woitb, Ashville, if. C, W. Smitkdeal, xi,

FOB DURABILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ABE UNSURPASSED. :

: TYSON. & JONES, Carthage, N. G
Send self addressed envelope to Bxr. Jobkfh T.tion irom com anu suuaen vicissis

tudes of temperature. When it is nui, Station D, New York.
. geU8deodwlr ; -
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